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Beneath the mooneeamr glow s 
Bat nmol them Ml * tight Divisa,

And angels from the holy Wees 
Cam. through that gulden sir, : '

And this the meadag» that wee ghee 
Te those who mrited these i 

“Glory to Qod, and poeeooe eaith, 
Good-will to mew at Jeane'i birth.

“ In yonder manger sow he Bee,
An Infant email and weafcTi 

The King of all, who left the *iee,
Hit children hase le eeak i 

He te a homble shed hath come,
That yon might share Me heavenly home.1

The shepherds i .. _
Te eeai that lowly Shod,

The spot where ange|a heap 
Beside the craHe bodt - 

No better plane eoeld earth afford 
Te Him whom angeb eeU their Lord,

They worshipp*d Jeeue Christ the Kiag, 
The Infant undeiled i 

For they had heard the angele sing,
And knew the Holy Child i 

Thaÿ knew that Baby, weekend email. 
Was Jeeas Chriet the Lord efelL

And little ehOdiee new mey go.
And worship Chriet the Losdj 

For He Himeelf hath told we so, 
la Hie meet Holy Word:

And He trill make your Chriatmm days 
Meee bright end glad, and M ef praise.

Solution of Bible Bl&He.
An image is blind 
And hence unbelieving 
While free from ell star—
If you i

m
W9*

Although you ignored 
The world you were in.
As if writ in a book,
Bead the whole paradox.
In all idols look 
Kom the trees and the rooks.
The parent you came from 
Was felled to the earth.
And therefore waa dead 
Ere its offspring had birth.
In chapter nineteen 
Of Samuel firat,
And verse thirteen.
The seen# is rehearsed, 
la which the special 
Details of your story,
Strip off the met 
Of your mystieal glory.
Wbm David from Said 

Fled forth for hie life.
He owed his escape 
To v > t of hie wife 
Tour • .user was Mishas 1,
Who ne’er steohised you,
A king’s lovely daughter,
Her epeuae doomed ve slaughter,
The name and the plaee 
Of her dearest she gave you.
Then witched by your bed 
Feigning him to be sick.
And saved hie lord’s heed 
By this conjugal trick.
Your eyes shed no tears,
Ycm Seeded no drink.
And eh# arm net blighted.
Because you were alighted,
But ibi dtipiifd
The jubilant dance 
Of the man she had saved 
From the stroke ef the lancet 
Thus you dwelt to a paleee 
Bet ne’er had • throne,
Kept a crown fee a prince,
But had none of your own.
Rescued a warrior.
Baffled a plot.
Was a stock bet you seamed not,
Seemed David but wee net,
The royal wife nursed you.
The royal aim cursed yen.
Raie,ling your name 
Will fathom each mystery 
And lessen the fame 
Of your woodetftl history.
Neither man, friend nor seraphim.
You were Bought but the Terephim.

—Ziok'm Herald.

Bagged Tom, the Surety.
One Sabbath afternoon, a big boy steed it 

the door of s Sabbath-SehooL He was so bed 
that he had been turned out of school the Sab
bath before. His father and aOhsr had brought 
him, and begged that he might he received 
again. The superintendent said—“ We should 
be glsd tv do him good, but we ere afraid he 
will ruin all the other children. It ic vary bed 
for a school when a big boy eats a wicked ex
ample.”

“ We know he ie a bad bey at school, sir," 
said the parents, “but he is tee times worse at 
home i he will be lost if you do not take Mm
beck."

“ We could take him beck, if we eoeld secure 
kie good behaviour. I will see," thought the 
superintendent.

Bo be stepped back tote the ecbool, and meg
hie bell for silence. All listened while be caid, 
“ That boy wants to come tote the school again i 
but we cannot take him back without making 
surs of his good behaviour! Will any one be 
aurety for him ?”

A pause followed. The elder boys shook 
their heads. They Hid they knew Mm too wait 
The others did not care for him. But one little 
boy pitied the Mg bad boy, aod waa very sorry 
that no one would b# surety. The little boy 
went by the nesm ef 44 Bagged Tern." It waa 
not bis fault that he tu ragged, for his mother 
was very poor. The superintendent soon heard 
hi. little voiee, saying: "If you please, sir, I 
will, sir."

* You, Tom I a little hey like you! Do you 
know what it mean, te be aemiy, Tam 1*

“ Yes, sit, if you pleeeei it meeae whan he la
bad boy again, I’m to be pueiehed for it"
“ Are you willing te be punished fee that Mg 

boy ?"
14 Y.«, ,ir, if he’s bad again."
" Then come in «aid the superintendent, look- 

ing to the c r j and the Mg bey, with a down
cast face, walked uciorotba floor. He weethii 
,'ng as ne * alite I1. “ I know I'm e bed bey, but 
I 'm not so bad as that I I’ll never let thet tittle 
fellow be punished for ms never !" I think God 
had put that thought into the big boytmind 
He wh graciously helping Toert week ee the 
aurety. ......... .. .........

As the children were leering wheel, the ce», 
pcrintcndei.t saw this big bey and tittle Tom 
walking and lilting together. He mtd le hit 
self, 441 am afraid that bey wfll dg Tew kw 
j must go and leek aft* tkwb*

om tired,
the mother, “Whom la your son

“Oh! hetojuet'geril'wjy UbflrffthV groat 

hey «hot he brought to with him. 1 don’t know 
whet they era doing r
:« Mangeier U
"O yea, air."
The auparlnteedent went slowly sod gently 

■ft <ke stairs, ee he washed the top he could see 
through the leer that Teds aed the big boy was 
kpadbg tngathir. Hs seta based Tom’s voice, 
Wtojfe “ O Lord, make thfe boy that bee been 
Ifre worm tjg M the Wheel, O Lord, make Mm 
tkeltttbafc" £<

Ttia suparintwuiwl kneh down by Tom’s aide 
■td they all prayed tegether.

•God heard them, and made the big bed boy 
■laim cmsf -the beet boys in the school 
Ad" he railed up fonds lor “ Bagged Tom," who
pet Mm to wbtfol, and after Ort wnt Mm to eel-
legs, eo that be was able to go as a mfesio 
te the heathen.—EMatk School Journal.

Cmytnmtt.

“0 girls! I hove wwtMgg to tell you, 
•HadLuOy Alfatj posting kite Ike school-room 
one morning long before nine o’clock. The girls 
who had keen gathered to groupe, either talking 
or studying, all looked np as Lucy went on to 
•ey," Mother seys I may invite yon all to ■; 
hen* te a mg party, next Saturday ; won’t it bp
•tor

“ What ie a rag party r asked Alisa.
“Why, Alias Ides’! you know," said Emma 

it’s a party te cut end sew mgs he a sarpet 
hfa mnl Asa ,1 mean te go if neotker will let me."

44 A rag party !" said Kate, vary scornfully 
“ wko ever keeidef seek siting I My ma won't 

»w we te we raye. I don’t think It is very

The teats came into Lucy’s ey* at this unkind 
each | but eke tried net In appear hurt, only 

Hying,44 but. Kale, this ie to do pood, and we 
needn’t be ashamed of thet"

4 No indeed !" said Julia, putting her an 
around Lucy » “tori whet am you going td 

do with the carpet when it is flnished Lucy t“
“ Why, you know the eld lady who has moved 

tote the tittle wtttgi at the foot of our lane, and 
feHll^ herltfMfe's tiring with her 
Wei, mother went to see her the other day, and 

I she is mai foot1, there lésé carpet on the 
floor, end she told mother she couldn’t afford to 
get any now, ha anew the bey had no wart.

ee mother told me, I thought right away 
about the rag earpet thet I ww Aunt Betsey Hall 
meting, and it ie seek way work that Annie and 
I thought weWeald tty and make one aa a pro 
met for the eld lady."

- Deed ! that’s a flrot rate Idee P said Nelli#, 
end you are going to let us all come and help 
ytm."

** Tee, If you would like toj we can begin at 
two «’aleak aed ww till Vw-time, then after tee 

bar ceye we mny ptoy and have some mud» 
eo it wont be eo wry ungcoteei, Kale, after elk' 

" I don’t think I sen come," said Kata.
“ Well I do j don’t you girls ?" said Julia. 
“Yw|"“w dell" “and I”; “end IT cried 

the giris, one after another.
Next Saturday, then, at two o’eleek ; don’t 

forget," said Lucy, just as the bell rung to oall 
" em to order.

Saturday earn#t a bright, many day; jest 
•uch a Saturday aa eehool-girli like. Lucy 
her riitar warn early at work, getting their rage 
ready for the sewing party.

They warn all there, punctually at two o’clock; 
happy, todeetriona little company, very pleas

ant to leek upon. They worked busily, and talk
ed busily—m girls elwaye do when they get te- 
gather , but no one epoke an unkind word about 
the absent Kate, foe they ell Irk that she would 

“ sorry enough" after all et net having a hand 
this pleasant little laber ef leva.
“Can you lad time to eat the* Tasked Mm 

Allen, eocaing to after an hour or two with a 
dieh ef flee apples.

No, ma’ma,” replied little Susan, who ww 
trying very hard te " make the meet," end had 
sewed her lagers aeveral times to bar haste.

The larger girls lathed, and did not seem 
very uawilling Ie mat4 by eating the apple*. 
When the tea-ball rsng they counted their balls 
end found they hod made twenty-eight 

"Almostenough for the carpet," said Lucy,
, eyfttify i “ OI am w glad!”

Hew assay do* k taker asked Alice.
“ Forty, I believe | you know we do not went 

• large earpet*
It ww a merry party at the tea-table that arm

ing | one might eeialy tell, by their snrtoflsd end 
happy laces, that they had been doing a good

Hew they enjoyed eating Mrs. Allen’s “good 
things i* and how tied Mr. Aliea w*t and 
what Atony «tones Luey’e brother George told, 
and pretended he foil very much offended be- 
wo* they had not invited him to help them sew.

Thee after lea they had some pleasant gam* i 
and last ef all, Mrs. Allen played on the piano, 
end they aeng all together before going home.

" Why, mother, it vu just the nicest party 
I ever went to !” said Emma, when site reached 
home.

“ And net a Mt ungenteel, either,” said her 
sister Sarah laughing. And they both went to 
bed, thinking how happy and comfortable the 
peer old lady aed her grandson would be, when 
the new earpet sroa put down to thiir humble 
room

“ If Kate only knew horn happy il moka tu 
fed when we do good te others," thought Lucy, 
* she reed her chapter thet night end came to 
verm “ Ioeemneh ee ye hern done it onto one ef 
the leeet ef the* my brothesee, ye have done it 
unto Me.”

Satan and the Grog-Seller.
The grog-relier eat by his her room foe,
With his feet * high * his heed end higher, 
Welching the smoke * be puffed it out,
Thet fa spiral columns curled shout,
Veiling his fees with its fleecy fold,
As bally, np from Ms lips it rolled.
While e doubtful scent end e twilight gloom 
Were slowly gsttering within the room.

To their druSAen slumbers, one by one,
Foolish *nd foddled his friends bed gone,
Tb wake to the mom, Ie the dronksrd’s pels, 
With e blodshot eye end a whirling brain j 
Drowsily rung the wstchmen’e cry, 
riftrot two o’clock and a cloudy sky,"
Autour heat sat wakeful still, end shook 
His bead, end winked with e knowing look.

“He! hsH eeid he, with a chuckling tone,
•< I know the way the thing is done !
Twice flv# em ten and another V,
Tgo ones, twe tows, and a ragged three 
Make tdenty-four for my well-filled fob ,
He I he ! it wsi rather a good night’s job,
The* fools have gussied my brandy and wine, 
Much good may it de them, the cash is mine."

And he winked again with a knoaang look,
And from Ms cigar the *h*s shook,
44 Hs ! he! those fellows are in my net,
1 have them safe, and I'll fleece them yet , 
There's Brown, whst a jolly dog is be t 
And he swells the way that I Ilka to see t 
Let Mm dash for a wile at title reckless rate, 
And bln farm Is mine si sure * fate.

“ Tee, he! Tee, he!" ‘teas an echo’d sound ; 
Aoss’d the grog-seller look’d sround,
This side snd that through tits amoks peer'd he. 
But nought bet the chairs could the grog-roller 

*e,
“ Ho, ho ! He, he !” 'teas s guttural note.
It seem'd to here come from an iron threat,
Aed hie knees they shook, and Ma hair did rim, 
And he open'd Me mouth and he strained Ms 

eyes.

Aod lo ! in a corner dark and dim,
Sat an uncouth forts, With en aspect grim.
From hie grixsly head, through Ms snaky hair 
Sprouted of hard rough Loros a pair.
And fiercely the* shaggy brows below,
Like anlpburoda flame, did his groan eyes glow, 
Aod Ms lip was carltd with a sinister smile, 
And the amoks bslcbet! forth from his mouth the 

while.
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ETC" OUTCLITFB be* »eeb pkaaurs 
s lY.iSit sseeenciegto Ms enttomen 
aed the 4 T ie Ike risy and reentry, that 

he h* completed Ms sleek, whit* Ie enasoaliy
ley, aed bought whh cere in tbs b*t martels fur
»4* "bswsbrifeLstîëed ham* Teas, fra 33 a dOc 
to begs aad IS able Jamaica Coda*,
II 44 choice Java, S« baas Costoricu do- 
♦3 hhdi vary efcetos P. B- Segsr.
34 bn Havana do 
IV MU Best Baflerd Crashed do 
Peas and Vatu chain Mofeera.,
1*0 bale Extra Sta* Flour -, 3« de rosy Superior 

Beatty Hoar,
beds Ooetmeel, Com Weal, Split T*as * Beans. 
♦871 » kroapefl. Cheats, ee.ee dairies to 

wki* fee prims was awarded as the Kb£ itioe, 
English, Cheshire, Oloensstsr, aed fftiiloe Obéras, 

♦O Birkia. aad 14 Tels Brottr, 
ti Casks snd 14 Mm* Otarktro and Bfecati in 

treat variety,
Nooperiet, G roasting Bishop Pippins, Spifeonburg 
Vandaveers, Golden Kuaeeu, Orange Oreemngs. 
Baldwins and other choice Amaa, Oranges, Le
mon, Datas aed Figs, 600 bxe, half and qtr bxs 
Baleine. «V ntpv haff and qtr bast Malaga Grape».

• hhda Ptckala, Booms, Jama nd Jellies. 
Briflhsh and Preaeb Cocoa and Chocolate,

♦* saa* fleices at tbs beet quality, 
Currant* ie dare* end barrels, beat quality, Cit- 
tcu. Orange rod Leeseu Prol, and a variety of oth 
•r «endrim wtieh will be sdhmd through the tea 
arm at such prie* m the* purchasing cannot but 
asdeim hew cheap aad hew good.

Mr. HU Alt AùtiiûTARL'E.
TEE QEBAT AMERICAN REMEDY

RADWATT5 READY RELIEF
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cheap and hew good.

|IM «rsevIMe Street.
Have by the erriral ef the ShW “ Qfenroy " end 

44 Pkaooo GfeafeU," and saw " Atrlc.," from 
Liverpool, aad brig “ Belief " from Glasgow,
new nearly eomplatad Unir

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

THE Goods per shove vessels, ie adJUfon to 
the* recsltsd per pmriees arrivait, comprises

Sopfi. Cloth BstTtr and Pilot do.
Be Tenable Coatings, Black end Fancy Doeskins, 
Tweeds, .V hitaevs, flealeblea. Ae^<*••». W 
ire, Alexandntl Toths. Friets. Checks, Wlucet.âc 
Sea wentaviair Wtwees, (Quite n*w sivk).
Wincy and Croft-orer Skiniaea Flanoe!», Series 

end tiheettngs; Gaels’ Crimasn Shim. 
Scarlet and Poereae Dattaaxa. .

« Drab, Crinaou, ami Bla* Monena,
Printed Table Oil Ciotu* ; R*U Liuta Threads,

■----- AMO------
Etteaaive aad Rich addition to the former 

large slock ef Ladies’
Fall and Winter Mantlet,

Dress Trimmings, Ornaments, Ostrich Plumes 
Ac. ’ foe.

Nov. A 2m- HO G aa wills Svkxst.

And how did he feel beneath that look ?
Why, his jsw fell down and be ahivered e 

shook.
And quivered snd quaked to every limb,
Am an ague fit had hold of him :
And hi# eyes to that monster grim ww glued, 
Ard Me tongue tu * stiff as a billet of wood. 
Bnt the fiend laug’d on, “ Ho, ho ! He, he!" 
And switch’d his tail in Me quiet gkt.

44 Ho, ho !” says Xitk, " ’tie a welcome told 
You givw toa friend eo true and old,
Who has been for ) ears in your employ, 
Running about like an errand boy ;
But we’Hnot fell out, for I clearly see.
That you are rather afraid, and ‘tie strange to 

me!
Do you think I’v# com* for you ? never fear, 
You oan’t he spared for a long while here.

There are hearts to break, there am souls 
win

From the ways of Peace to the paths of Sin ; 
There are home* to be rendered desolate ;
There is trusting Love to be changed to Hat* ; 
There are bande that murder must crimson red 
There are bop* to crush, there is blight to abed 
Orer the yoeng the pure and the fhir,
Till their livue are crushed by the fiend— De

spair.

This is the work you heve done eo well. 
Caning this earth and peopling Hell ;
Quenching the light on the inner shrine 
Of the human soul till you make it mine ;
Want and sorrow, dises* and shame,
And crim* that even I shudder to name,
Dance and howl in their hellish giro 
Around these spirits you’re marked for me.

How to prevent Cold*.
Many a useful Ufa mey be spared te be increas

ingly useful, by culling a cold off to the following 
safe bet simple manner. On the first dsy of 
taking cold, there is a very unpleasant sensation 
of stylist*. Tbs moment you observe this, ge 
to your room and stay there. Keep it at ee* 
a temperature aa will entirely prevent this chilly 
feeling, even if it requires 100 degrees of Fah
renheit. 44 In addition to tMa,#ot your feet ie 
water half leg deeg, * hot as you can bear it, 
adding hot water from time to time for a quar
ter of sn boor, eo that the water shall be hotter 
when you take year tret out than when you put 
them in. Then dry them thoroughly, and put 
on thick woollen stocking*, even if It be tu

end for twenty-leer hoars eat not an stem of 
food, bel drink* largely * yoe deaire of a 
kind ofleee, and * the end ef that time the 
sold will be entirely broken without any medi- 
stie whatever.—Medical Journal.

Oh ! wiling of grog It a good device 
To make a hell of a paradise ;
Wherever msy roll thst fiery flood 
It is swollen with teera, it ie etsiaed with blood. 
And the voice that was heard just now in prayer, 
With its muttered curies stirs the sir,
And the band that shielded the wife from ill.
In its drunken wrath b raised to kill

Hold on your course, you are filling up 
With the wine of the wrath of Qod in your cup. 
And the fiends exult in their homes below,
As you deepen the pangs of human woe j 
Long shall it be, if i have my way,
Ere the night of death shall do* your day ;
For to pamper your lest for the glittering pelf. 
You rival, in mischief, old Satan himself.”

No more said the fiend, for dear and high,
Rang out on the ear the watchman's cry.
With a choking eoh aad a half formed scream, 
The grog-roller woke—it wee all a dream |
HU grixsly guest with the her* had flown,
The light w* out and the fire was gene,
And sad and silent bis bed he sought,
And long of that wondrous vision thought.

Wxaxoia Flaxihx.—Fit it eeateeos; whs- 
fee and summer nothing better can b* worn neat 
te the shin then • lee* red woolen ehirt ; 
far it b* room to work on the skin, thee

■nl1w e.t till.4 6Xl—l

A groat Stateeman and a Conser
vator on the Wine Question.

The company being seated at the table, Mr. 
Clay poured out twoglaeaes of wine, end peering 
them to Mr. Dodge, remarked in tones sufficient
ly lend for all to bear :

• Mr. Dodge let ut pledge ounelvea in a glass 
of wine T

Without touching tka glass Mr. Dodge repli
ed:

Excuse me. Mr. Cley, 1 am s strict teetotaller, 
•nd with your permiroion I'll pledge you in what 
is more emblemetiwl of the purity of true friend
ship, a giro* of pure water.

Mr. Clay slowly replaced the glass of win# up
on the tabla, scanned with hi* angle ey* the 
feature# of Ms guest, and discovering no expres
sion hut that of perfect respect, reached aero* 
tie eerner of the Uhls, grasped tbs hand of his 
honest friend, and exclaimed :

‘ Mr. Dodge, I honor your principles’-?#nd 
then laughingly added—' but I can't *j that I 
admire your taste.’

Mr. Dodge, with Ms usual prompter* of re- 
1, tort replied :

" But ie it not the doctrine that our orators 
tie daily teaching ua, Mr. Cfay, to throw aside 
trot# for principle# f4

Amid the abouti of laughter that folio wad, 
Mr. CUy exclaimed i

‘Hyisomlytunma. Omrfe.mov.th. win.
Urn Mbits

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Eflrr Hu Mi own Physician. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorder» of the Stemàch, Liver
and Bowel*.

The Stomach to she greet Metre which influen
ces the health or dies#* ef the system—Abused 
or debilitated by asms iadigamioe. offensive 
breath snd physical preetraliuu are the netnral 
coueegwenow. ABfod wtisehroUi. it b thewmive
plaint- and un*frtahtag>>feep^’ He Liver be
comes effected and gsaaiattt bilious diienters, 
l*ine in the side, »e The Bowels sympathise by 
Coetiwnesa, Diarrhea and Dysentery. The prin
cipal action ef shew PU1» i# an the stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowel* and kidneys participai* in 
their recuperative snd ngtnamtire operation

Erysipelu aed Sett Rbentn
Are tiro of the most a-mmasi and virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Ointment imperially antagonistic ile4 *odui ny*r- 
ends*4 1» first to cradiaete the venom end then com. 
piece the cure.
Bad Lege, Old Sore*, aed Ulcer*

Cases of many years’ standing, that have per- 
tinariosisly refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have la variably succumbed to a few 
applications of this posretftd uaguret

Eruption* on tke Skin.
Arising from a bad mate of the blood or chronic 

durons, are eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent serfs* regained by tin tetterative action ef 
this Ointment. Il enrptuts many of the cosme
tics end other toil* anedroeea in its power to die-
pel rashes and ether dfeffgeremsnts ef the few.

Female fTim» pi flint*
Whether in the yoeng or rid, married or single, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
the* tonie medicines display so derided an ic flu
ence that a marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the health ri the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they toe a safe and «liable re
medy for all drone ai F ms sics la every Condi trim 
of health and station of life.

File* aed Fiitula.
Every foe* and feature ef the* prevalent and 

stubborn disorder» Is «radiostsd locally and en
tirely by the u* of this msoiiant ; wen fomenta
tions should prosed» Its application. It# heeling 
qualities will be found te he thorough and in rati 
able.
Both the Ointment and fille ehottld he mad in 

thé JolUwing ontct ;
Rheumatism, tiore-throsts,
Bing Worm, Horae v# all kteds,
Salt Bheem, Sprains,
8*1 de, *t(r Joints,
Skia Discare. Ulcers,
Swills* Olaade,Venereal Sores, 
Sore Legs, Tetter,

Burp-Sore Breasts, Woands of all 
Air- -vds, kinds.

PRO.
Cautiob I—Sees em gsaalaadsnless the weeds 
Holloway, New York and London,’’ am dieeerai- 
e as a Vt ater-mark la erery leaf of the book of 

directions irwead each ' 
be plainly
A head some reward wfll 
daring seek Imermari 
ef aay part, or 
or rending the I

,♦ bold at the Maaoferosry of Fmfesaor Hob

Buaioat,
Borns,
Chapped Hi
Chilblains,
Ftatalaa,
Gout,
Lombago
Mercurial

r*marw m ermy ma» et too too* et 
ad each pot er bo* ; the same way 
i by heMtog the leaf to the light
'Wardwfll to gtvea * anyone reej

•way, *> Tart, ee* by all
respectable Druggie* red Deniers la Media ne, 
lb roughest the cirUieed world, to boxes as about u 
ceo*, Maso* red gf each.
or There Is soasHswMs saving by t.n.r », 

larger eh* ^ ;
H. B—Dint ileus for ti* guidance of patients

to every disorder are sMxad to each hex
v mJ. eea ‘•"I eeedteiaw am

Crg>. Clem1ère. Ac., free of exprose, 
hr sddrostieg There* Holloway. #0 MerieeLeee,

Avery Broun A Ce. Agents In llalifsx. N. 8.
June tâ.

New nd Popular Works
fen sure i van

At the Wesleyae Week Umom.
Krommacber's Buflsrtsg Saviour,
Hanna's Last Day #f the Fusion.
Andrew’s LHsot ere Lord,
Storim free the Lfpa ef the Teacher,
A Freroos Heaven, by toe eta or of The Pativaee

of Hope,
Onoutioo» from the Pmi>The Christiaa Csbiaet*Ar. Au ne.

Also— A choice i 
Books. Apr»»
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*%?£"£ SnhllWMOfF
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LIME JUICE.
»V«m

THE 6BFAT KXTZBN AL AND Iti- 
TtatSAL KEMKDT. 

rro« nit most ncwjttattic ram • 
uf a rtw Mtifviia

lunoLT ccwni rantwt.

RADWAYTI READY RELIEF
Prorse tu Sep*lertly v> a'I «mer Médire», u evea

m niKT ISUKATKiS
le so reheee *e eeSbrer of Part, * sneer I-e« 
srtut sinre it »«., eiliiaaie.er wtus It mot beseemi 

If* toe Heed, Proe, er tlreel ;
If m the Beet; S|*tae, or SbwiSer j 
X m the Area, Were, er tits ,
If la the Jetts, Umks, or Mustise 
tna tasMerrse.TeeOi.er Ihr. ,

Oti eerner part ef the h-ty. le .pylwOee e, le» 
pnjrjwe where lk» |*a use will »*nl ticeeni
** ir ticzito wire raw

* Ske Merest, Bewels, er XMe»fW i 
ti du HedSw, Spleen, er Lrrsr i 
ti tie Teel*, tore, er threat ,
I» toe Brtti m Xeresrei Sywre i 

Oro ireaneefal ef lUDWaTI *4sf)Y ItfUD' 
S» a wtisjlsm ef snuer wtil, ti » tie iwlent»», re- 
mere the peare le eeee md eeeUSrt.

If Lere, Cttpslel ,er Bed itdSm %
If PaWea, lw,Ue4,er nerwed ;
If Brewed, Woweded, er Cot :
If Strewed, ÜOured.erPtiiSlâd ;
Iran» Mrebe, er wised with rite , 
tftfesa w the Spla» ie C«»a ,

BAD WATS READY RELIEF
•fceeid b# apfM U flw pe-1 w pem aSBM 11» 
■witây rehtovee %Uo yfouwfl tnm este, orné «joWi 
beefs, noÜwi, os4 HrwHliiMi là# dWftbleé r»U. H 
all #as#6 of Bn#e of Wabkl Droie, Heguiw, 8Uim» •< F»i 
Mfluw luosete, lb# ■tvIiesMMi #1 EADWaITS BKADT 
ME1AEF tu the ffomi will prrvoal witü«Hàts., am* 
■orhiMlive.

FIVER AND AGUE.
P#r*i#e« Mp>iewl lo thw Uilarta of Afee. er V Sneed 

with Chilà and î#v#r, wffl iuU s positive Ax.lift 4# rued 
Cur# la JUdwmy '# B##4y iUiief. Let tww 
of tiw Roadj MêB»fr Im • wme-ftati #f wbUW, ¥• to»*m 
eo géUtoz 9t b*J le tlie nernaag, aod W*««i #w 
pofe#* u saiiflu-i# yrw asters.

WHEX SMJBtV WITH 
CHOLERA, or Dwrrbex*. or Flu ,
Dysentery, Crsiap#, sad Dut i j 
linui CfcoOe, er ^erorille :
Peer let, Typho*t, er ether revere ^ 
lafluenea. OeugiM. e* Cuki* ;
Inftf luttaa ef the Sr.-meaB er le weld ,

BAD WAYS READY BELIEF
WOULD Bfc TilKN UmeWfALLY 

Use dem wtu stop the |*ti : to oeetiewd mt will, te 
a tiw are, cure the petteet

how it trail
The memtory tedksdioe if FAliWaV-S «APT *1 

LUX ts Si eere IU» petom ef Uie dtwse or tested, that
-----------1* poti ; tht. It leoempsatue rapldlf an*

rediaelty. to saq/t » the tettsu tree* mtd Item
.Hi .sit uf. ~ - - ------ ------r*"’~ ---y-
fel eejeymtnt of be»* md ewree». Owt p.sreto fro 
tomslf ascribe to tiltreiWs pewer ti She sepeneiti.

1HEÜMATTO. UntïïàÛOjapCT, IftClALSlA. 
*xrm a cm, ct^ocp, cmtiNU. aw tbnoit,

kjUlMT, IÉPTHBUA, H0AHFC1W8 IWINUU 
m, STIFF JOINT!. WUMm TBÎDVNR, HSA» 

ACHE, fticfc er Newees.) ASTHMA, er UAli) 
WZATMlNe. 1

b U wety —r-ieiin Bow tint IUDWaVB fUUOT 
■vt lie curie tke setewi ef Ihre euiodl*. Tlw 
poor. Mlpptot, aed totn -tncAw hoeumattc bee not
ti we* toys Sstira a eSaan tier, piaci, Uti » » fsw

amwnc XHia-usTtut cubbo.
Terretr Yereu of OUepIrea Eights.

Wia. Prdney ttyers, M . "f Haron*. Cube, tht etr- 
rMpoe.loat ol Ibe Laed«a Tares, witoret wan Seule 
aed Cbroele Bhmwelwm *r twee*Ore ymrs, mdfer 
twenty years Be tied not adored me wkefe algeVs mka 
ret. Be Mrilsd RADWsY4! 1S*DY MtUBP—It Im- 
■Mdiste* aaev am are md meures saa me ties ewm 
end andtetortod Bleep daraw tie twenty fan. ÏB» erotfmed re of tie ttXA»T iXLBP eered W.

ntrvrsTKa mm* than evae.
TIIXS Bl NO ÛCUAIWJN POX SKXXe-S.
,ea yeu Bret ret mai, Ure taie a lewpeeafai 

ef Uw MfaOY KXLUF.tiwew; er epWf it ti i*» 
pern where you feel ti» dlecueafcrt

all xauexaNr bhbasto 
Srstflre worulns of tiwr yreiom. red if ere proiart- 
* bstere Uwy becore eeeurrly aureeebid wnhài ti- 
eystiti, srli be readily evpelleil.

arc vs or siao'ca.
nmtr-Bt ton» le i* Lreti—* ta» gumach, Raw 
eta, red Kldroya—Oelil (till», red Bot rieabo,, Caea 
ed Toaeoe, florare tola, Niiaan. Wrestap, In lien, 
Lore of Appssaa, Bistlumre, Otidlnsm, ae., be., are 
in so uni j syrëtims of toSfesel Dure is One 
torn of the RtaDV BtlJCT ti setietent so brwB up 
red espet dimmed mum, md reeese tie petimt to

every milter should earry witi lee a aeppty of 
Badrey4* Beady Betiet » eeppiw» tie ptiee of all 
ether esedlda* | and m a berera§e, a loeepuenful uf 
ti* Bettif, bisti «Ire of water,tiamttmr, pire ml 
• somatisatire brredy, wto»Xy,er brews
■CXNT3B rsrrxNTeD w the sm majsb «bot.
Bcbth Mate» relmmt, Beret C P. Leri, wrises that 

Iteâwmy4» Heady Reltif meee tie reghweat freti Seetb 
wtila quartered at Tfbee titiad, X C , whea wertlue 
ti tie swam», erect#* SjHIBmltre. «very met 
seined witi Typbsld md csrer yvrers. Fere red 
Ague, Ptirrbaai, Dyretiey, Rbsaremu, wm rered 
l? the reef Uti heady Heiat

catmow.
ti afl care aaOtir Badwap4» Beady B»Se#. Take 

* i ilgMUri of Beftwity à «>- 
’ ernda to-etie Kvery font te 

it* • new *ed freed stoefc. iTke 26 rents 
to* by DngfWli, Uereàftfoi* and ooMOry

» ee the euteOe lebei ef <

IUDWaY A CO ,
•7 Maldeu I «no, New Turk.

COLDS! COUGHS!!
Brotru’a Broachlel Troches 
Cure Comyh, CoriAflo«remise. In. 

dueaso, tmy imfetsw * Serene»» 
e/f*e Throat, rokaott tho Heel- 

sup Couth m now sumption, 
Brtaehitit, Atthnui md 
Cmtmrrmh, clear end pipe 

tlrmfth lo tho 
sore of

PUBLIC IPEAKBRI 
eo* B1N6B BB.

Few are aware of the Importance of cheeking a
Stare; thatCough

which
or 4 ana XT CO lb
la ike begum us# would yield lo 

‘the lengs.

la iti first liage ;
a mild r

dy, if acdectedTsoon attack» the lengs. * Brown's 
Bronchial Troches’4 are a meet rateable article,*, 
peciaily eo at tine reason of Hie year, when «"ought, 
Co Ida, Breerhiiie, Inhere sa. Hoarseness snd Sera 
Throat are so prevalent, The Troches give sers 
snd almost immediate relief.
A simple snd elegant combi nation for Conose, Ac.

Dr. G. F. Bigelow. Borne.
41 Here proved extremely eerrtceable for Hoanato 

res*.”
Rev. Hurt Wan» Booconx.

“ ! hare kero much afflicted with Bbomouial 
ArriOTiow, producing Hcarrenere and Creek. 
The Trochee are tke only effectual remedy, giving 
power and dearness to the voice,”

Rut Geo» Slack,
Minister Church ol ring land,

Miiton Parsonage, Canada. 
Two or throe times I hare been attacked by 

Bbohchitis to a» to make me fear that Ieboeld be 
compelled to drew! from miniatiriel labor, through 
disorder ef the throat. Hut from a modérai* a* ef 
the Troches I bow lad myself able to preach nlghx- 
y, for wroka together, will» ret the slightest in con 
renicnee ” Rnv. E. B. Rtoxmae, A. B.

Wesleyan Minister, Montreal 
Arid by all Druggists In the Provinces, at s» nanti 
per box.

Arigeet t, 1*1 ft y|

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.
Ninth Eilitioa, lima., 4# paxes, cloth. Portrait 
■f KMOIR OF THE Mr. JOtltHH £.V 
HI TWJ8TLÆ.—44 R » wonky of a place la 
•very Method ill family.”-lato Aw. Or. jürerire. 
For aati at il» W»»Uyea Bo* Room, April »

BOOTS AND SHOES
British Shoe' Store,
Arthur J. Rickards

HAfl receired per 
Boots and Mot

steamer Canada IS Caros

Ladies’eaperior Kid elastic tide Boots 16a 
Kid Balmoral Boots, M H, ISe ».
Fine calftkin Balmoral Beoti, IS*

41 French Met mo Elastic tide Boot», 13s til. 
We Imre great pleasure in offering Ie the Lodi* 

ihe Alexandra and Princess Royal Bools, 16s, 
17» ti,
A large «lock of low priced Kid, Fell and Prunella 

Boon, from 3» Sd,
Ladie»' Rubber Wellington Boots, Fell Boots Bek- 

h r foxed.
RURbEBSHOEB. in groat variera, y
t hiMien’a Cloth, Kid, aad Memel Kid Elastic side 

and Balmoral Boots*
GmlemmTs Stout Groin Balmoral aad bide spring 

Moot#
44 Floe ralflikin, Kid * Enamel Been,
44 Tapestry, Goatskin * Leather slippers 
44 Rahbcr "shoes vsry low priced.

Wholesale Bayera will find, by inspecting on/ 
Gwuds, a large stock ot Boot», Show, aed Rubbers 
at the lowest Market Prie*. 
zr One deer north ef K. W* Chip man ft Co'i

nor t

THE
Singer Sewing Machine

A Family Sewing Machina i* feat gaining a world 
wide reputation. It la beyond doubt the best end 
rhea pact and inoat beautiful of all Family Sewing 
Machines yet offered to the public. No ether 
Family Sewing Machine has eo many useful ti 
ancre for Hemming, Binding, Felling, Tuck 
Gathering, ( I nag ing. Bra ding, Kmbi oidering.O 
ing. aod »e forth. No other femily sewing machine 
has eo much capacity for a groat variety of work. 
It will eew all kind* of cloth, and with all kind» 
of thread. Great atul recent improvements make 
oar Family Sewing Machine moat reliable, 
meet durable, and most certain in action at el 
rate» of epead. It ntkn the iatoiauked etiteh, 
which is the beet eiitah known. Any owe, 
ol the moat ordinary capacity, caa are at a glance, 
how to use Ihe Letter A Family Sawing Meehi 
Our Family Sewing Machine are nniihed 
«haste and exquisite style.

The Folding Caro of the Family Machine 1# a 
uie» of cunning workmanship of the axoat uaeftü 
kind. It protect» the machine when not in nee, 
and when about to be operated may be opened aa 
a ipaciou» and substantial table lo sustain tho 
work. While some of the Cases, made out of the 
choirewt wood», are nniahed in the simplest and 
chastest manner possible, others era adorned and 
embellished in the moat costly and superb manure 

Il 1* absolutely necessary to we the Family Ma
chine in operation, to a» to judge of its grant ca
pacity and beauty. It 1» fut becoming i 
tor femily rowing aa our Manufacturing 
art for msuuftduring purpose».

The Branch Offices era well supplied with rilk 
twist, thread, needles, oil, Ac., of the be 

Send fera Pamphlet. TU* SINGER 
FACT CUING COMPANY.

433 Broadway, New York.
| QT H. A. Toy Ur, ( Saoho.lto Street,) Agent 
Hulifya, .V S'

i quality. 
ifANV-

COFFEE, COFFEE.
Those who are looking for really

GOOD AMD CHEAP OOFFKX.
Will find that whleh te Roestaffanrt Ground

H WBTHSRIT It GO’S
NBW AMD IMPROVED APFARTCS,

BY STEAM POWER,
Shgerior m gwehfy to toy in tho Province.

Best Jamaica coffee, i. 3d. »eom-
saaodad to every femily

Strong useful Coffee, la 
BEST OLD JAVA COFFEE, It Id 
Just received, a fresh supply ol 

tiWKKT ORANGES, APPLES, NUT*,
I »W1 on», Date*, Table Raisiné, 
Biacurn*. m great variety 

Teas, Spices, Sugars, Molasses,
FICELES, JAMS AMD SAUCES,

Hunt, Bacon, Chassa, Lard,
FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MEAL, 

Broom*, Buekata. Candles, Fluid, Heaps.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, Is - - Fine üojigou, 3e Sd 

VKHT BEST it td TEA IN THE CITY
BUTTER, retail, led, la and 1» 14 
SUGAR*, 44 Id ; beat only 6 jd

Call and look at the fueltip and grist ot

Family Groceries
—ar tms—

London Te* Warehouse
North End Barrington Street,

Near Northup's Market,
HALIFAX, N. *.

Jan. 23

Valuable Property"
Tho Suitor,Im- of nr, for ul. that »Zj'

TANNERY,
in raw tuh’.v of ttcrstotn

A NDthe ba«iM* carrirel en hr ^ 5*
A thro 30 rear.. The pu-nuresu,
^I besi* * never fed mg .trrrnn ef „wt”S«|
Shin*. Berk, *c., are abundant, and
ways s ready market for leather at rt»***l
P'Tv I*.*"'*?’ intlude* aho., I
Laud, half of which is under , ,*^k
a Dwelling House and 2 lfem,. 
well ateeked, and tiw purchaser of th. - *"* ♦ 
may if he wish» carry on the huainere .r***!

Terms fereurable, a pah of the purcfoL??1 
■ay romain on mortgage.
a^essft.ra?gtefe«

l*** Joseph h«£*■
<rwyl*ero', July 14, 18*3. ™ -****-

Notice ! Notice l7 

E W. SUTCLIFFE
-----will ertx lie—

BEANOS GROCERY 6TORS,
Brunswick g|,,

On Beturdey, Wth ia«^ with a lara, re. re 
relcctcd Stoek ef '

Pint Glass Family Groc#riw ft*
_Whieh baring kranpurhamd pcrtoarifelfaC^
" Kn*1rd “dthe UnitedStatiTby whfchre2

pn"’ ^-bahadZ

Also,—On the same day «-m «oomre— EBDDCr.ù PRICES, WhcLreuIT?yy* 
tifoold Bland, Ifomn,™, 8, mefîpfXïï 

______ July th

ZYLOBALSAMUM,

S It reft, ittiy aad glreey, roe GmetogS* 
I ti any Oretiwd (reittia i l»l»«lr ritiatogto 
ysiitag tie til red imparti* tire Ay J

rr bstxx Sana '■
Tb Km fore throw Mmhr

TO
It» OrtfiMfti Y+sethmi Cohtr

At V* xxo\ a
Set eel# ifreetly epen Ik# foet# of là# Bate, gMmà*e là» Bffbind ooer*-*"------------- * — -- ------

?ot Laiivtt oofxA. CWvXArtxx
| là# Zyteàâk 
'■» tctiffl

Country Produce Depot
S. J. COLAIAll,

WISHES to inform hie Country easterner 
thst la eddittoe to his large stock of

LRY GOODS,
Bools and Shoes, Hats and Cepe
Ladies’end Gentlemen’s Rnhber Boole sad Shoes 

Hoop Skirts, Ac., Ae.
He has added e large nock ef irirtl

Selected especially for the Crewtry Trade, aod caa 
now supple the hist article of Tea, Ceiha, Sugar, 
Molasses, Fleer, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fisk aed 
Herr.ng, etc., etc., at the loweat Ce«h prices, er in 
trade for Coentry Produce, no the same forme.

Oy Rememher tiro One Price Btnroe,
197 end 9U3 Berringtoe Street, Halifax, N. 6. 
ay Neer Cody’s Coen 
March IS. li

ns require*, srematis 0» ureeuty a» 6 yen*.

He laity 
*

hp Druggist* throughout «be WeelA 
PmnrCIPAL SALES OPTICS

Utfinewiei Strut, Hes-Tet

Agents—A rery, Brown A Co. 
Jen 7

London Drug & Medicine 3mm

STOCKED with a fell nnd complete i
ef Dbbos, Manicures and Cbxi______

known »t roc gib and purity, cemprialng mast EO 
clos in he fonnd in a
MeerOLaMDinriixsoie turn apOTimoaoTie** 

Particular attention girnn, by compatant y oat*
w the proper*twe ef all uhytician’» prewsfsdsroe 
roeaceable charges

Aise,— BegHab, French end Amerli 
■wry, Hair OIT», Hair Dye» nnd Waabw,
An. ; Heir Brnahee ef all rnrietha, sir 
drroeed Bristle and finely laairnad Tooth 
Tee* Pewdera, and Dental Preparation» ;
Fancy tieepe end Cosmetic», end most aru 
erosity aed luxary for the Toilst an» Nti 

Agency for many Patent Medicine» ot raise td 
UKO JOHNbOff, 

147 llollhi strait
pepelarily 

Get. 1*

entry Market.

China, Glass and Earthenware.

THE inbacriher has rreriredby Fall skips a so 
pleta awertment of

CHINA, GLASS AND

the Trade 
Milk, Pin»,

Embracing everything belong ing to 
Alan—Tobacco ripee, Liqaar Jam M 

Dram pipe, Cream Crock».
COAL OIL LAMP»,

In greet rarimyj

Kerosene and Par&ffino Oils,
The publie are In ri tod to cell and examhfo the 

itock. which wiU be wld WHOLESALE md BE
TAIL on the bait possible term» for Cash.

usr Balance ol «Kick lo arrive per skip Jodie.
TUOMASP. WAT. 

(lad* at Firm ef Ckropden « Ce)
Cerner of Jacob .nd Water surets apposite 

Oouimenial wlauL Oct 18

MEW BOOKS !
Proe England and the States

D EfiEIVED by lata arrivals at th* Wlilits* 
IX Boon Room,—a «apply of Biaodaid Wotkl, 

eoks for yoeng pe-ton» and school» ; Bret 
ooke ; Bible led Hi inn», hr.
The following are rum men dad for Family R eat

ing and for School Libraries Jarktuo on Diriel 
Prnridaece ; Climbing, er how to riaa m boll 
worlds ; Vice Royalty, or Government ef Urn Hvsrt, 
Power ef the Tongne, or Chapter for Telkcii;. 
Feet» and Incidents, lUu<trotiog Scriptere ; Chi* 
lo the Wilder»**; Early L)»;e , Good Worth 
el#*, gilt ; Guthrie's Bpcnking to the Hforti 
Praying nnd Working by “levrnson ; RxcrsatiM 

- a Country Pnroon ; Near and Haareoly Hi*'
With s great 

i School».

and Haareoly 
variety of other we* d

^reat in'erret wiuble tor young person* rod fe
Nor. 3.

Fall Supply of
DRY GOODS,

hbuju

BELCHER’S
mm HMnnor

FOfl 1864.

18 bow reedy and for sal# at Ua# City Book Storm 
and by th- Au>rakeetwra generally threughoet No 

** Scotia and rape Breton, oonUining beeides tiw 
usual m-itter, fall lists of tke ARHT7 XAAT mnd

Qf WALRa, roms ai* * that wf th» Pria* «f
.L . CL 11# BSLCHMt

♦mue àtitllnfcro B ra 1 » .. -tMfh *bV#NU -H#

And Megnetic OU ! I
Utmral Agent for Nom BmumicX, 

MENE T G B AB AM,
nureeraber E U a U* Htrere, to. Juba

Jggt 8E# CbittbcflklB
DBXTIBT. ’

198 Affgyle 8tr##V
rpHANKS hie triroda nod pmblie le gronrel for 

thelr liberal petronaga, and that ha Kill jem-
i Drotirtra 
a. (otar Tl

ta all iti breadth* al 
.Hall)

«SltilTAEFElTB.

HAVING, after mark trouble and eoaatderahia 
axpanro. dfooorarad the party who baa bee 

eonnfotfeitieg my pill» ie the Caoadae, eed karin 
reoeired a comploté Em et all tho»» te whom Ibe^

►1J, and Saving 
i deoti oyed, icoanterfdts

fowl what remained of 
aed the proper rtepe take» 

oona forfeiting ; rod» prevent a reoerroeaa of aueh ooaeierfaitlag ; 
being well aatiafied that none bet tiw geealae 
eew ta the market, I haw come lo Ihe medal 
fa order to prevent annoyance to th* deafen to my 
long established remedies, not to dfooga the wrop- 
peroarorod tka package» of rock rswedim, hot hare

It Mtddw LaeaNew To*
Merit TMOSASBDLldU W AT,

——OOlliliTIMO _
Skopberds Fields,

g^nd SHAWLS.
Cloth, Bilk and Twrrd MANTLES, Le trot ctjle j

Dreseee and Dress Material*,
In ell Ibe Fashionable styles snd Fabrics, » apfefi 
did ssoortmoet of Meàlin Goods, Flowers, Lecw 
Edgings, Braids of all descriiitioos, H0SI£Br 
BLd OL0VE8. Lhdies aed Gents Ncrk 1 ies.

Damasks, Diapers, Hollands,
hcetiage, Victoria Coven, Cloth, Line» and 

per Covers, In end 1ère variety ; Grey, White, 9uW 
ed aed Fancy Cotton»,I)eu..e«, Ticking., Tnw< 
in,*» Genu, Ready Made Cloibutg, Uaote FW 
t aanel - him ' ; J

Balaoro ef ttnek per Glen Ror, R-itef, em

Oct 1. ti. STRONG A CO

E. W. YuTCLIFFE’S'
COFFEE IS THE BEST.

THE truth of title remark wh«A ie very fr«|ifo6 
ly heard Ut Halifax nnd thrpngboui in* Pm 

via*, non be proved by e trial ol bie .
Superior Jamiica COFFKE. only 1» VI per fe 
Extra Jamaica and Java mixed, only 1» M “

Frotli groaati daily. 37 Barringten ftfori- 
March II. Arid Rrx.cu, Brue»»lck fo

WE
Till

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN»
OtOfoW Off 1H8

Wwleyil Brlhotllil Churth at E. *. Amui»-
Editor—Bar. John MeMnrroy.
Frlatad by Theophilua Chamberlaia.

17* Abut li Bnear, Balivax, N 8. 
Terme ef flukaeriptiee *8 pro azte-m, UUjtt* 

In advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS 

The barge aod leer...ing rireulaticn cf tkfe p# 
■dem it a moat desirable adrertiilnr midina- 

m«t:
For tweIrr line» aad under, l-t fnrerllu# ft™ 

44 eeeh line above 13—( addition»! i M
a »ark erottnaaaaa — foarta of tb* ahor»!»"* 
all adrsrtirewiratl aot limited will be contend 

■te re dared rot aad eharged aeeerdingiy.
aod advartlaemrota »k*
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